
Tomorrow, Wednesday, May 20th from 6:30pm - 8:30pm we invite you to observe a 
masterclass given by WINDSYNC (learn more about WindSync!) featuring your fellow 
CKYO flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, and french horn players. Each student will work 
with WindSync for about 15 minutes on their repertoire and then we will take general 
questions from the participants and the audience for the last 5 minutes from 8:15pm-
8:30pm. CKYO participants are Lynne-Grace Wooden & Zayd Kalliney, flute; Jill 
Peterson, oboe; Matthew Goodrich, clarinet; DeLaynie Holton, bassoon;  and Benjamin 
Humphries & Josiah McKinney, french horn.  Even if you aren't participating, 
observing a masterclass is an extremely valuable exercise and we hope you will 

join us! 

FOR WEDNESDAY, May 20th - WINDSYNC 
How to participate with video on your computer, tablet or smartphone: 
Join our Zoom Meeting at this link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83674686147?pwd=Z0RPZDZVVnlISG1YZWFhQUd1QkM4
Zz09 
Password: windsync 
 
Call in by phone: 
1 646 558 8656  
Meeting ID: 836 7468 6147 
Password: 774766 
 
Then on Thursday, 21st at 6:30pm we invite you to join us in Conversation with 
Mrs. Nancy Campbell!  She will talk about career paths in string music education and 
about the Kentucky Governor's School for the Arts (GSA), where she is on the 
instrumental music faculty. This is a great chance to hear about string music education 
AND to learn more about GSA if you plan to apply in the coming years! 
 
FOR THURSDAY, May 21st - Mrs. Campbell 
How to participate with video on your computer, tablet or smartphone: 
Join our Zoom Meeting at this link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89222529101?pwd=OEhlYjRXMExIREY5YWl5VVNMSDRB
Zz09 
Password: campbell 
 
Call in by phone: 
1 646 558 8656 US 
Meeting ID: 892 2252 9101 
Password: 642550 

 

 

https://facebook.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1743baed1697ad17dd93dc4a&id=bcc48c82f9&e=98d8d91bb5
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83674686147?pwd=Z0RPZDZVVnlISG1YZWFhQUd1QkM4Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83674686147?pwd=Z0RPZDZVVnlISG1YZWFhQUd1QkM4Zz09
https://www.ckyo.org/nancy-campbell
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89222529101?pwd=OEhlYjRXMExIREY5YWl5VVNMSDRBZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89222529101?pwd=OEhlYjRXMExIREY5YWl5VVNMSDRBZz09


Guidelines for all #CKYOatHome Conversations: 
1. Be ready to join right at 6:30pm - we will start the meeting a little before 6:30pm but 
will plan to start the presentation as close to 6:30pm as possible but we want to make 
sure most of you are signed in and have joined the meeting.If you join early you will be 
placed in the waiting room until 6:30pm. 
2. Please make sure you have a name on your account. Due to spamming, we will only 
accept you into the meeting if you have a first name and at least a last initial. This also 
helps us to call on you if you have a question.   
3. You can leave the meeting at any time, no need to tell us or let us know you are 
planning to sign off.  We anticipate the conversation to last about an hour or at most, 
90 minutes. 
4. When you join you will be muted, this will help control audio feedback. 
5. If you have headphones with a microphone, that typically works best for filtering out 
noise. 
6. QUESTIONS - when we open up each conversation to you to ask questions, we will 
ask you to "Raise Your Hand" if you have a question. The moderator (Amelia) will let 
you know it is time for your question and will unmute you so you can ask when it is 

your turn. To learn how to "Raise Your Hand" in Zoom, click HERE. 

 

 

https://mcusercontent.com/b1743baed1697ad17dd93dc4a/files/eb20dcd8-fb42-41a4-b329-cc12dd6fc4c3/ZoomTipsRaiseHand.pdf

